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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Rllri and eurei

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia!

Sclatiea, Lumbago,

RAC'KACIIE,
TOOTHKM,

SORE THROAT,

quinsv, sWKLU.iaa,
SPIlAINM,

Soresm, Call, Brattts,

FROSTBITES,
niinNS.KCAI-DS- ,
And all ether acliei

and pitni.
nm curs i Bomi
BeM by ill Drus (Hill an4

Pealcn.. Direction! In II
laneuMfea.

llit Chirloi A.Veol:r Co.

(Bmwiwi u A. Vactlfr S Ce.)

lUlllaer., Id, I. 8. 1.

GO TO

A. MILLER'S

L5iB' store,
Opposite the Public'Sfiuare,

Bank St., Lehighton,
FOR TURK, CHOICE

WINES and LIQUORS

For the Holidays!
LOWEST FRICEt).

HIIBICHS,

K.

Nov. 8

Wanted, Salesmen,
To canvass for the salo of Nursery 5

8 Stock. Uncniinlled facilities. r.ol
! einerlenco required. Salary a nil fx-- 1

i ,., 700 acres of Fruit and I

lOrnamsutal Trees, Shrubs. Ruses,
j etc. W. & T. SMITH, Geneva. N.Y.

Private Sale.
Tho undersigned will sell at Private Sale,

Die following articles el HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, viz :

1 Mason A-- Hamlin Parlor Organ.
1 Walnut Hunk and Writing Desk

combined,
2 Cupboard,
1 Walnut Extension Dining Table,
1 Marble lop Tuble,
1
1 D,,iibIo Heiter,
ond other valuable articles.

Apply to F. E. WHITNEY,
52-I- h. i S. deit, Leliighton, Pa.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 18, 1882.

Our Neitrliborhood in Brief.

It is proposed to enlarge the Alentown
si U factory.

SSl.Ga to Jonas for UNDERWEAR
the mot coinplote stock in tnwu.

The pertonal estate of the Into Adam
Woolever has been appraised at $32,000.

The averngo salary of male teachers In

Nevada is $101.17 and uf lady teachers $77,

&3The headquarters for Velvets and
Flumes is at Jonas', in Oberl's building.

A lhreo-nnil-- a d bass was

ought 111 the the oth
or day.

Eieton don't want to be a eity. She
d el.ired against it last week by a vote of
1101 to 71)3

liodllj

Caso

:t5L.CIocka, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware I'or sal.-- , and repairing done at Haga-inan- 's

Slore, Lehighton. 25-- yl.

TheCrano Iron Companv.ofCatasnuqua,
lias just received a shipment el 30,000 tons

of Lako Champlain ore.
The school board of Mauch Chunk bor-

ough intend to erect h new school bulldiug
In the 1st Ward during the coming year.

iEST-I- received at Jenis' a splendid
on.l complete line of Men aud B.iy's ove-
reats and Ulsters.

Hire yo ir teams at the popular livery

uTDavnI Ebbert, on North street, this bor-

ough, rriors to suit the times.
s has the latest, and finest, sty-

les in Ladies and Children's COATS aud
.DOLMANS.

es wishing to get cheap plush
cr velvet hats ond houneta should not fail
to call at Mm. L. Wehr & Sister's, on 8oulh

'ror-t-, this borough.
Michael M. Sheridan and Miss Ella

Garrett, both of Weatherly were married by

'Squire Longshore ou last Saturday after-ii-

in.
The New street bridge, aenws the Le-

high at Bethlehem, isat present being
by putting ia uow-aa-- heavy floor

hemns and stiingers.
wants to exchange Town prop- -

rt lor a Farm of 1 IS . with cood new
buildincs and fine Iruit trees on it. Address,
"W. M. this borough.

Mr. A. O. Grcenwald last week moved
ihis household cllecU from Stroudsburg to
Allentown, with tho inte-itio- ot taking up
his resilience there vcrinnnently.

jBUrWANTIID, immediately, neat re
tprctable young lady, as an apprentice, to
Iraru the niillinery business. For further
particulars apply at the CabdoN Advocatk
effioa.

A Lehigh Valley railroad train collided
with a gravel train ut.Coxton on Saturday
morning, and P. Coetello, the engineer, re-

ceived fatal injuries.

OuIf you wanta nice smooth.easy shave
vur hair cut or shampooing, go to From
rUederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
tercet it.

Read the mammoth ailvertirenient of
Frof. J. F. Halbach on our fourth pace, and
then call and see him. His stock of musi-

cal instruments and music is large aud
complete.

tov. School books and school material at
ery lowest prices, at E. F. Luckenbach,

llroadway, Mauch Chunk. Also a full line
of the handsomest designs in wall paper and
borders.

Willie, only child of Robert and Kate
Nattrass, of Upper Mulch Chunk, died mi
Wednesday last, aged about 6 years. Tbe
funeral will take place this (Saturday) af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock.
All the schools of the county that have

teachers are in operation. Several good

teachers have resigned tholr positions and
hare excepted schools In ether counties
where higher salaries are paid.

Train no 0, on the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, duo at Pittelon Saturday ot 4 SO o'-

clock from the West, collided with a gravel
train at Coxton, and P. Costello, the engi-

neer, from fatally injured.
"S23--E. F. Luckenbach, of Mauch Chunk,

having taken the agency for Harper's Ba-i- sr

Patterns is anllmrired to take subvrip-tinn- t

lor Jlarntr'a Monthly, Jlarpcr'n Wtek- -

Iv, JhrjKr't ilMiiar.llarjKr' Young Veoplt,
at the publisher's terin, Suhsrxiplions left
at his store will be promptly forwarded

John Rhoadr, a brakeman en the L.
V, R. R., had his flnjers caught between

a

A ruerlsL In New Richmond, 0.,i
E. J. Dnhham. writes us tho lollowingfil

consider Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup one olie
vcrv best things made. I utc il altogelt

in my own fatally and can Ihero.'orerci

mend it.
An ndtdnrned session of our cou

court will convene at the tourt HouS,

Mauch Chunk, on Monilay m'rnlng nt,
the 20th Inst., at 10 o'clock, fo1 the trlalbf

civil cases. J
The North Pennsylvania iUllroadjn-nounce- s

a o,uarterly dlvldehd jf onoind
itu.n.,.rf.,.t,n, Mnt ten fire ner int.
.UICU - - - Jiju.iwt. ,m ;
retained for contingent fund), ayabltNo- -

vember 25,

The Lehigh Valley RallroJ

la erecting a building at Easton
store dressed besf to bo broughO

go in refrigerator cars.
ffifl-- J. J. Gallagher, Bays I

E II. Hohl, of Mauch Chunk,
that was wanted."

Bi which
om

The
ma U all

An exchange says with Mod deal of
truth too: "When you hearffcllow de-

nouncing a newspaper, you tij bet your
last niekle that he is in debt tithe paper,
and tho publisher illscnnllnudhending It
to him because he was not litest enough
to pay for it." 1

A small sized cyclone sttk this bor-

ough last Moudavjiaftcrnoon Kwecrt four

and five o'clock, scattering thai in a I i vo-

ir manner, aud bringlng'wiiit a smart
shower of rain. The atiiiosphonhen clear-

ed, and the weather has homo much
colder. J

Ssulf you need a good wahj clock,
or ahvlhinz In the vl of iowelrv

see the new goods at E. II. I til's, Mauch
Chunk. m

II. K., Scfanton YoarlJvooAiR is

mailed regularly every Frhg aRernoon,
and Should reach Scranton U later than
noon on Saturday of each wkj If you do
not get it, it Is the fault of soffirouto agent

or the clerk at tho Scrantou jeJorfloe.-E- d-

Advocaib. I
The rrsidanceof Mrs. I no Mavor. of

Wilke barro, was destroyed I! on Wed

nesday morning. Loss $10,(01; insurance,
$5,000. I

Lcnse speacles are the
best, sold by E. H. Hi.hl, ol Ijjuch Chunk.
References Dr. Leonard. LIFerrier, .1. 8.
Weihert, h. Yeager, J. W. teberling, and
many other prominenl cuius.

A special train will leve the Lehigh
Valley at 7:30 o'clnckSis (Saturloy)
eve ning, lor Maucii Cliiink.lfi order ti ac-

commodate those desiring Jjiarticip-jt- in

the S.ilt River Exciuion athat pines;
turning afler the parado Fre for the t mnd
trtp 11 cents. J

Young, old aud middhaged met and
women g"t health and slcngth byl

Brown's Irnu Bitters. j
The Secret Rervlco Divsion of til

sury Department reporls'tbit "a good

terfeit of the Bland dolls-i- s being)

JSlDg

len- -

siyely circulateil llirouglout. ihenuntry.
Theeoinis heavily pla'led and r ists the
acid lost, unless it isdeeily cut b iro the
acid Is applied." The counterfeit i wnsid-ere- d

a dangerous une at the Tres iry De-

partment.
AJman 84 years of ige is (re ling the

organ pedals in the Lover Tow ifnting
Church, silualediiiear Uetlgb Gap. II was

on the 20th of May last. Hi name is

Nicholas D. Slrnhl, ami he lives rout two
miles from the church; is nlws.i i present
raiu or shine,and is usually first al.vorship.

If you have a cold or coifci of any
kind, buy a bottle ol Hill's Pccilss Couth
Syrup hi Dr. C. T. Horn's drug lire. Use
il oil, uud if not saiUticd rcturnfce empty
hillloand ho will r.'lnndyonr . lie
iili eells PeerU-s- Worm SpeciRqfml Hill's
Worm Diopson the samo terms
no pay.

Jesse r.hrct. young mi
Willi fraudulent volini; and
Easton, was giving a hraring Fi

noon. It was shown that tie

through previous conversations

no right to vole in the WHrd.

prarl

years.
ably

work

Uotrpany

Trea- -

cure,

rjnry,
lay

aware
lathe

would vole and afterwards hosted it
He was discharged on the cnmpi.intof per

jury, hut held ille voting.
Dr. J. A. Maver. the

Dentist, of Broadway, Mauch
had a practice ol over 20

tho oldest resident dentist
ley. The Dr's speaks u

r-- ..11 ti.nAl u'nrtr

charged
at

said he
of

for conn for

foil Surgeon
(hunk, lias
md prob-- n

val
Itself,

rthe region
is given to him is sufficient jgiaranleo ol
his superior ability as nSurgeniiiDentlat.

The Teachers' Coauly Instiule will be

held during the week teginnib December

I8th, at Mauch Chunk, in frncert Hall.
The teachers thought it wouldjb prcferahle
to hold it during tha week beje-- holi-

day vacation, so lhat there wuld be only
one Interruption In thoschoohi. A number
of Inslructois from alrcad hive been en-

gage.) forJhe week. The evcuhg entertain
ments promise to be very good

sn-D- r. A. Cotrighj, Dentist, of
Mauch Chunk, says, lie goo waicn r..
H Hohl, of Mauch Chink mji me ia

and the price wa very reasonable."
Mrs. Maxwell andtwo ofher children

residing in Alletfcewnare jift recovering
Irnm serious illness, c.used, is believed,
by eating what is knutn as Uummer saus-

age, last Friday ayenin:. servant girl
as serially (feted, f'or a time it

was some of (heviclins would die.
The children and scrvnl have fully re-

covered, but Mrs. Mi(wc)l is still sick,
though she tut justed ha crisis.

Mr-O- of the fines go'fl walahes ever
sold in this county, witlil to Mr. T. L.
Mumloul, Switch BsckRailpad Manager,
of Mauch Chunk, fewdijp ago by E II.
Hohl, Mauch Chunk. It if handsome
piece nl workmauslnp. Mrjilumford says,
"( tried at several pnimnep jewelers in the
city, and find your price are'lower thsu city
prices."

Jacob Nickum, o Hollertown, was
committed to tho Eaton jail Monday,
charged with forgery. Boite months ago

he offered a note at the 'jrsrjNalional Bank
of Easton for discount baring the signature
of John Nickum. The anji discounted tbe
note with the understating that the John
Nickum whose name on It was
the father of Jacob Niekni.i The note went
to protest and Jacob Niuja has been held
for ooaimllting forgery jHe says that the
name of John Nickur il! that of his son
and net of bis father, lilt at the bank so

understood it, but this iijllsputed by the
bank.

ne Mess, Ajns Moss, Alpine
Moss, Alpine Moss, Aitj) Moss, Alpine
Moss, Alpine Moss, A)j Moss, Alpine
Moss, Alpine Muss, A)i Moss, Alpine
Muss, Alpine Moss.

.Mrs. Gen. Lilly ,of Mich Chunk.whlle
visititig in Jersey Clty,l Wednesday of
list week, was so unfortutte as to slip on

Ihe street and fall, break
just above the wrht. Sl
on Saturday evenlug in
car, nr.d ia now doing wl

As wo go to press Frl
learn that the widow ot
er, of Mauch Chunk, diei
night, at her residence m'J

Fall and Winter Styles.
Our gentlemen readers

pleased to learn tVu II. I
ular merchant tailor, at

ih.l.mn.r.oril,.c.ratSl.eekler'ar;idinir.i0:"rlm.,-r'- ' l
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Offlolal Vote of Carbon Conntf i

Below w glye the official voln by dis-

tricts, In this county, for 6oyernor, and tho

total toU pelted for coanty fflcersl

Dlitrlctt.

Alidenrieil
Koailew

Knit Mooch ..
Franklin...
East I'enn...
Kidder, North
Kidder, Booth
Iansford
Lausnnno .
I.eulh
Lehighton
letter Towamenslng.
Mahoning
Mttuch Chunk, 1st W.
MaHck Chunk, 3d W.
Ntfquohonlng

Packcrton
l'arryvllle
I'enn
Summit Ulll
Towamanslng
Weatherly.,.
Welsspott i.i

Total .
I'attison'smaiority Beaver,

Congress
Htorm,
Smith,

Storm's majority.
State Senator

Jills,
Bckicu,

Olddls' majority
nopresentallvcs

Mij-Ue-

Uallaiiher,
Mlnnlck,
Taylor,

Snyder Mlnnlck...
Gallagher Taylor.,

Sherl- H-
l.enli,
Weill,

"

e
H
M
O

a
123
163
10J
l' .
101

M
41

13S
47
A3

241
330
vn
1!IS

lilt
133

71
60
6S
OS

340
128
357
tl

3091

...i.i
111

ovor

l'rUb

107
107
til

ins
71
49
31

183
44
38

165
ti

lOtl
2l)S

1M
OS

31'
43
86
31

212
31

301
30

3423
over 63S

over

11

87,

's
10

17

177

Ii 3" 03

K i.i. 2i

1) 11,
It

1)
11

K
It

D
11. in i

(14

3003
'.'418

(85

son
soir,
2764
20

Ts

1018
30

2T0

Lents over Webb 312
Prothonotary

Eiser, D... 33
Mnlhearn, It urn 2U3

Ksser over Mulhcttrn 091
Coroner

Latham, D 3187
Keber, It 2J7S

I.athamovcr Ilcber.....i
Jurj (Joniuilislouer

llunttlngor, U 5811

If.... 2H
Wents, Proh XII

Hunttlnger over Hank.

Lehigh and Northampton Counties-Of&ei- al

majoritici.
Pattlson, Governor, oyer Beaver, 2102

Stewart, 7H5I

Black, Lieut Governor, over Duvies, 2073
7h3I

Africa, Sfc'v Int. Affairs, oyer flrccr, 2074
Merrick,782U

Clark, Judge, over Rawle, 2IW3

Junkln,
Elliott, liver Brosiite, 2031

over Mo.Miohael,7K4!
Mutchler, Congress, over Bicrv, 1048
Heunincer, Senator, over McKenna, 1080
Boyle, Assembly, over Weaver, MM

Rrdman,

Sieger,

Mickiy,
" Marstelier,

Weaver,
Mlckley,
Man-telle-

Weaver,
Mirklev.

" Marsleller,
Danner, Poor Director, over Knaus,

6

t

1

3

,

,.

8

4 8

0
,

0 0

i

108

" " "

Ull ft,

" " " "

pji

" " "

I

"
"
"
"
"

' "

11127
1876
1874
1000
1022
1021
105.1

I77S
Descli,Jury over Lichlenwollner, 'Jl

Northampton county, oflicinl Paltison
8741 ; Beaver, 4068; Stewart, 645; Black
8734 ; Davlcs, 407O; DulT,f,38; Afrlca,8737

Greer, 4074; Merrill, 630 ; Clark, 8703;
Rawlo, 40S0; Junkln, 559; Elliot, 8710;
Rrosius, 4156 ; BOO ; Mulel-le- r

Dem., for Congress, 8608 ; Biery, Rep., lor

Congress, 4538. Seuate Dem., 8021;

Drake, Rep., 4431.

Corner-Ston- e Laid.
Tho corner stone of the new M. E. ehursh

in this horouich, was laid with appropriate
ceremonies on Btinday alternoon last. The
weather whs very fine and quite a large
number of our citizens assembled to witness
tho interesting ceremonies. This is the
filth new church edifire erected in this bor

ough within tbe past few cais The fol

lowing ministers assisted lit the survices
Revs. L. B. Holl'raan, Mauch Chunk, W

T. Sheppard, Parrvyille. R, A. Sadlier.Eabt
Mauch, and tho pastor, Rev. G. W. North
The following is a list of tho contents of the
box placed in the'stune : List of the names
of tho members of tho church ; names of the
official members ; names of the building
committee; names of paster, contractor, his
superintendent and the speakers oftheoc
carton ; statement of the time of laying the
stone and the condition or state i f the weath
or ; handbills ; copies of tho Bible, M. E

Hymn Book and M. E. Discipline: copies

of the JVcw York Christian Advocate, Philn
dtlphia Mtthodint, Carbok Advuctx and
Philadelphia Prus. The work of building
is being pushed forward as rapidly as possi

ble, and it is hoped to havo the church
ready for occupancy hy February 22nd, 1883,

Driven Inatne by Dome3tlo Trouble.
Charles Stealer, better known as the

"Drummer Boy," among his friends In

Allentown, has become through do

mestlc troubles, alleged to be tho result of
his wife's conduct. In 1830 he was mar
ried and tried hard to make progress, ill
wife seemed averse to household work ond
insisted upon boarding. Ho demurred on
the ground that he was too peer and weuld
be unable to earn enough to pay board. lu
October last she had tho furniture sold as a

means to compel him to board, and after
this was done she urged his going to Phila
delphla lo work. He went as fir as Quak
ertown and there complained to his mother
that his wife was driving him croiy. After
considerable effort the mother persuaded
the wffe to return to Allentowo and they
boarded until January, when Stetller got

out of work. Ilia brother invited him to

his house awhile mid requested the wile lo

go to her home until her husband was able
to obtain employment. This she refused to

do aud had Stettler arrested lor support.
His uncle bailed him. She then accused
the uncle of assaulting her and was prose
cuted for defamation of character. At tho
hearing young Stettler became quite un
balanced and was sent to Quakertown,
where his coudjtion improved so much that
he was able to return and go to work,
though he was far from being cured. His
wire thea had him arrested agnin for de-

sertion, and the last act of hers has com-

pletely overcome hlaa and he Is totally

Leavitfs Minstrels.
From tha Lowell (Mess.).-Wai- ' We think

it the general verdict l the vast audience
that peeked Huntington Hall last evening
at the minstrel entertainment given by

Leiviti'i r.ie.r.iean Minstrels, lhat no bel
ter performance of a similar character has

11 .i.t- - Aiiw rri.ever oeen given in m' ....
iniiiic in the firbt nart. especially the ballad
sineine. was excellent. The chorus was

rock.
I

Tho humorous songs were also sprightly,
and suflicienlly devoid ol senso tocapturo
tlierl.ibilitiisnl the mJ""'y 01 me sum
enro. The witticisms were good and oiig.
Inal, ind no antique jokas were retained, as

at all such exhibl- -I Llta i n t non emloin
Jill no doubt be lions. The closing burlesqu was wilty and

3,i4

Hearer
Uhuuk

Packer

Wet'b,

Hawk.

Com.,

Hess,

insane

brilliant, aud the periormonco was a
grand surprise, as few exported tbst M. II.
Leavitt had organized such a splendid rom-pan-

Beware of tho Jam when they come
stain. Will appear at Concert Hall, Mauch
Chunk, Nov. 21st,lSJ. Admission SO and
75 centi.nll seats for saleatDolun's. Special
iriin will leave L A 8. D'pot fur Lehigh-Io-

Welsaport and Farryrille after the per.
(nrtnanc.

Faokorton Ripples.
The Metropolitan Eleotrlo Light Co,, of

Now York, have had (Sv of their lights 111

use nt Packerton Yard for some weeks.
They hitvo been fairly tfst.d, and proved
satisfactory, not only in expediting Ihe
work uftbo yard, but ssfely to nil coniicled
with the handling of cars. Wo understand
that the company havo adopted them, and
Mr. S. II. Tacy, fiupt., will put them lu op
eratlou from Mauch Chunk to Ihe lower end
of tbe yard) near tehlgbtnn, Thoie will he

no cleeils of ilnlkurss now In
There will be dulto a delrgutlon Ui the

Salt River Parade this Saturday night, if
nothing occurs to ptbvcnt the demonstration.
Some of our Mends hero teem to think w

should not ha so hilarious, but then we cati
forgive them this evidence of chargln. It
does seem loo bad tha'. these naughty Demo
rrats won, for times will be so hard all tha
furnaces will 1m itiihpsd, Jell' Davis mods
Piesiilont, and imor Mahone, Msby and
Chalmers turnod oulottifncc. What will
become of the country T

Mr. 1'etsr Maber, of this place, has In

vented a patent Car Coupler. Judging from

the model, it will prove a success anlt be
generally adapted by nil railroads.

The Uov. B. F. M.ers, psstor of the
Slatlngtan and Lehighton churches, preach-

ed to a full house in the old school building,
of this place, on Sunday evening last. Der- -

ices will lie held every two weeks in the
ovenlng at 8 o'clock. Mr. Myers isa pleas-nu- t

speaker and thoroughly in earnest in

his Calling.
Tbo Elephant "6till lives" enjoyed on

every day ride to the election, on the Ritill

car attached to tho Yard Pusher. A change
of position occurred, alternate days accord
ing lo whim, of Engineer. On Thursday
morning he was taken tip the woad, on a
coal truin to amuse Iho Breaker boyOi

Mr. Leopold Myers, thu obliging host
of the Packerton Hold, adopted a plan uf
keeping a place for tho accommodation of
travellers, and not arum hole. Attentive
to the wants of his guests, he is making his
hotel pay. On Wednesdny evening, being
the occasion of his bltthday, he gave a sup-

per to a few ol his friends. It was an en-

joyable affair. May Leopold livo to enjoy
nuuy such occasions with his friends.

Mahoning Splinters.
Last Hun, lay two gentlemen irom t,o- -

highlon drove through the valloy just when
the Sunday school closed. Tho one asked
the other "If tho poor house had broke?"
His companion asked "Why?" when the
first replied, "because there are so many
children walking in the streets." Wo do

not mean to laugh at such persons, because
ignorance is excusable under all circum
stances.

On last Saturday a gontleman was ask
ed while walking along tha road with a

lantern, "What he was hunting for?" when
ho replied, "For a Republican." We wish
him success.

Last Saturday a District Institute was

organized. The meeting was called to or
der by II. A. Keiser, nfier which A. M

Kistlciwas elected President pro tern. Elec
tion-o-f followed. T. R. Kutiklo was
elected President, and II. A. Kciscr, Record

ing Secretary, alterjwhich it was decided to

have somepbranch ofS.education taught by
one of the tcacfiers and then a subject for

discussion. JTlin programme for next meet'
ing will be History, English Grammar, and
the "word Melh,l." History will be taught
by tho t and English Grammar by

tho Secretary. The Superintendent! will
also be pn sent.

At the lait'imeeling of the Society, o

place, a crowd of young boys, general
ly ku.wn as tho "Golden Slippers Party,"
mado a terrible racket outside tho sohno

house where thu Society met.Tuls is not
the first lime they have made a dislurbai.ee
but many'tiints. The Society passed a reso

lutlou agreeing to arrest them, and in ac

cordance therewith will meet this (Friday)
evening, Nny. 17, at the office of the Justine
of the l'eace.

Wetsiport Letter.
Weissport did well for "Uncle Toni'e

Cabin," on Wednesday night, was
exhibited in the Opera House, at Mauch
Chunk, on said evening. In the neighbor-

hood of forty fivo f.om town were present.
Mrs. Maria Cult, 111 was to Philadelphia

ou Monday attending to business.

Tho Rolling Mill is running nt full
speed at prcsentliintwithstandlnp; the cry of
business depression, if the Democrats shout, I

succeed at tho last election. What a folly
political bug bears are.

Mr. A. F. Snyder is on a pleasure trip
to Orwigsburg this week. Aaron is a going
and coming fellow.

Mr. Will Oswald, who quit the
of Mr. Ruch last for

of his hat returned again tn
his former occupation, ond is now domicil
ed behind the in Mr. Ruch's store,

Will is on efficient clerk.
Anthony ia happy, because it is

a boy.

AncSit.

officers

which

Josiah spring
health

counter

R.W.

The Senatorial return judges met at
Stroudsburg on Tuesday and I, mud that
Biddis had a majority of 4,685. The boss

majority in Ibe Stato. Aum

A Miner's Naked Lamii.
An explosion nf gas occurred at Mtnehill

Gap Colliery, near Miuersvllle, Tuesday
night, with probably fatal results. Patrick
Hughes and Michael O'Connor, miners,
working together in a breast, completed
their work thero on Monday, and Tuesday
evening entered the breast for tho purpose

if taking nut some tools which they left be

hind. Safety lamps wero carried by th
men, wbo were obliged to pass through an
abandoned breast where nn indication
sulpher was seen. On their return O'Con
ner lit a naked lamp ami fired tha gos1

blowing both men twenty-fiv- e yards dowu
a manwav. They were seriously bruised
and badly burned, O'Comirr hat a family

Chicago's First Citizen.
The Chicego Tribune, in closing an elab

orate article nn Hon. Carter H. Harrison
Mayorofthot city, gives Ihe followins a:

Mr. Harrison's opinion of St. Jacob's Oil

"When I first found myself suffering from

tho rheumatism, my leading thought nat-

urally was to a phyricinu. hut my
neighbors all advise, I mo lo try St. Jacob a

Oil, the Grest German Ilnuody, I pro-

cured some uf It immediately, aud found it
excellent for that ailment."

At rrrston Colllrrv, near Ashlaud,Pot-ric- k

Conway, a driver, was instantly killed
Weitn-nlo- by being caught between a

well hultnee.l and well trained, and the warou and a large He was twenty- -

orchestral sccompanlments were superior ,rre Ters ofuge, unmarried, and lived at

entire

Big Mine Run. This was his third day at
the colliery, having only been employed last
Monday,

A young Virginian has Invented a ma
chine called the "lung destroyer." It turns
out 150 cigarettes a minute.

Two Toronto elopers were 59 and .19,
with the forty years seniority belonging to
tbe woman.

SKINNY MEN.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impolence,3ex-us- l
Debility. iU

The Anthraclto Coal trade.
Philadelphia ioojer, 13th Inst.t Tho an-

thraclto roal trade remains In staid qua,
Tho supply of coal is goed and tho demand
Is Very fair. Thero is no diminution In
the velumo of tho trade, though tome

has been occasioned during tho
week by the scarcity nf vessels to move the
coal to Eastern aud Southern port") which
caused an unusual accumulat lou lit tho
shipping points, but this is nn interruption
that soon remedies itself. The con) has been
pushed forward to tho sfabouril with In-

creasing activity, aud will ouillnut) to bo

unlit tho close of tho season, as tha orders
already in hamLaro sufficient to lake up
most oftlio product until tho middle of De-

cember. Tho Engineering und Mininq Jour-

nal, speaking of llu' coal trade lir New
Yurk, says ! "Tim deliveries on season ts

continue, heavy, anil the stocks lu
first hands are not large. The retail Irndn
is doing fairly well, although tome dealers
are selling their coul very cheap in the
yard. Wholesale prices continue sleady at
about September circular, only occasional
odd lots golug off lor less. A geiitlemnn
prominently connected with Ihe aiithtneits
coal trado of Philadelphia semis us tha fol'
lowing: 'The local trude conliuues yery ac-

tive, but shlpmuuts at tidewater are light)
owinjt to tho shert supply of vessels. Tho
high freights paid by the bituminous coal
shippers interfere also greatly with ship-
ments of anthracite, whieh have lu bo gov-

erned, for all.biit special coals, by compari-
son with New Yurk rates, u dllfereuce' ex-

ceeding 35 vents, working to the disadvant-
age of this pert. Slove coal Continues firm
and brings the full circular rates,' "

The total tonnago of anthracite cral from
all the regions fortho week ending Nov. 4,
as reported by tho soverol carrying compan-
ies, amounted to 030,050 tons, agulnst 001,-5C- 9

tons in the corresponding week last
year, an Increase of 38,381 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for tbo year Is

24,233,083 tons, agaiust 23,357,389 tons for

the samo period last year, a ihcrejasa 'jt 8S( ,
699 tons.

For the week ending on the lllh'inst.,
137,202 tons of coal was transported over
thai, V. ItR., making a total of 5,888,300
tons to that date, and showing a decrenso
ol 458,710 as compared with samo time last
year.

the week ending Nor. 10th there
were 101,730 tons of rionl shipped over the
L. & S. RR., making a total to date of 3,
964,300 tons, an iucrcactJ as compared lo
samo time last year of 41,769 tons.

Made Crazy by Neglect of a Faithless Lover.--

A sad casenl mental derangement caused
by disappointment In lovo has just come to
light in Allcntown. With tho train that
arrived from Reading at neon on Monday
came a lady about 22 years of aio. well
dressed, nf respectable appearance and giv
Ing evidence of refinement. Immediately
after her arrival at tho E.ist Pcnr. Junction
she allowed symptoms of mental derange
ment. Iter conduct Was do strange aud er
ratio that Mr. Lde, tho station agent, had
her placed in tho ladies' room and carefully
watched. Chief of Felice Geod was notified
and hau her removed lo;th8 Blil'ck Beur
Hotel and at once instituted measures for
returning her to her friends. Sho had $43
in her possession nndj railroad ticket to
Scranton. She wore good jowelry and i

evidently accustomed to move in refined
society.tJSho gave, her;;nnme os Lizzio
Hoover and said that her step falher.Frank
Early, resided in Eighteenth and Washing'
ton streets, Scranton. A message was sent
to the Chief of Police of tbat'citv, but a re
ply said that no one by that name could he
found at tho place designated. After si
had been ntthe hotel for a while after Dr,
Slough had prescribed for her sho becam
more calm and rational and said that Mr.
Early resided at Hydo Park, a suburb of
Scranton, and a message was sent to tha
place and a reply was received Tuosda
morning, saying that a brother and a sister
would arrive at noon and take her borne,
During tbe night she became more violent
and the following morning it was feared
that her reason was entirely dethroned. She
remarked to a gentleman in one of her
calmer moments that she nud gone to Read
ing in response 10 tue request of a man
named William Uartwan, a moulder, wh
promised to meot her at the Keystone
House. He failed to keep bis promise.
though she waited three days for hi in. From
a large bundle of letters in her possession it
appears that sho was engaged to Hnrlman
and that the day for the wedding had been
fixed. The letters express groat love and
devotion on the part of Hartman. Th
blow was more than she could stand and
her reason gave way under the strain. Her
condition is pitiable. In ber incoherent
talk she frequently nlludes to her brother.
to whom she appears to bo fondly attached
Her brother aud sister arrived Tuesday af
ternoon und took her home la the evening.
The meeting between them was very affect
ing. It is feared her health will never be
restored,

"Ihe Tailor Makes the Man."
Since the tailor makes the man, it must

lie evident to the most g mind
that the best tailor makes the best man
This, of course, must be taken with limit
alionr, However, it is a fact admitted

that as a man must have clothing he
might as well have it tn fit him neally am!
lnado in becoming etvle as to have it dis
guise him against all recognition his
trienus, a it too irequeiitly not e, l or tl.
purpose then of huving their uiirnus praise
liicin necnusa nt tuetr becoming aprx-aiai- i

and e earmi-nts- . Clans .v firn. th
popular merchant tail'-re- , of Lehighton
make a point to cive their customers pi r-

feet fits and garments well and artistically
made. Artist in clothing themselves, Ihi--

are satisfied only when their patrons are
saiisueu, ana ineir purpose is to come
near perleollun as can bo. The stock of f,i

anil winter goods is very large, larger llui
most merchant tailoring establishment
carry, and much luruerlhnn ran b fu 11

in any of the tailoring stores, in,. I

genlli-ine- of taste the ttyle- nf their goods
u prime consideration with them. In ad-

dition ti their immense stock nf merchant
tailoring crxids they havea full lino nf bonis,
sh'-cs- , huts, cip, ami gentleme n's furnish-
ing goo-la- , to which thoy invite the atten
tion of the patrons and tho public. Prices
fully as low as Ihe Mine articles can be got
anywhere in the State.

Masked Rotbers at Elatedale.
Near Slateilala, Lehigh county, on Fri-

day niqht, the houae rf Daniel Peter was

broken into about midnight by two masked
robbers and the inmates handled.
Tho robbers demanded money and valu-ablj- s

and threatened to shoot auyrna who
resisted or made an outcry. While the
robbers were in another part ol the house
searching for money Mr Peter got his

fired at one of them, when he
fame back into his room. At the same time
tbe robbers threw a trunk at Mr. Peter and
hit him on the head. Mr. Peter thinks he
lilt the robber, as insrks of blood weie found
In the house and outside. The only money
that was secured by the robbere was $15 be-

longing lo the hired girl, whom thoy
struck n violent blow in the face when aba
offered resilience, Several persons are sus-

pected and arrests are expected (o follow
the-rtly-.

TABLE b't MAJORITIES.
Tho official ylilk from nil Ihe cnunlle(,ex- -

capt Philadelphia, Allegheny and Sullivan,
how the plurulltiel ftir Governor to be ni

follows! (Cflhipteto returns bnye been re
ceived from tho three counties mentioned

nd the changes from the estimates given
Will be slight.)

kox rATTtsoa,
Adams,,.,, A75I

Beaver .., 321!

Bedford .185

Berks, 7780
Bucks ..1260
Calnl,rU i... 958
Cantehiii ii u
'arhou ii. i. ....... , 640
Centre.... 87U

Frnuklii 8n3
425

101

Juniata

.1,,..

M2
SMC

Lehigh
Luzerne. 1..

340
Moro-- 251
Mirriiiiiu
rtiooroe wior
JJoitgmcry I..IU Chop,

ii........ ui.
Clarion 1 Northampton.,... 47.'l
Clearfield ....Ufir.jN'iituberlatid 1174
Clinton U.11 Perrvuiiiii 40
Columbia Piko'.. i.ii 832
Crawford 111...I.I601 Poller 4
Cumberland R73:cliuvlkill 3188
Elk iiiiiuii. 423

1. 11. .11. f' 9 :U!ipiehiiniin .... 334
Fx veil- - ,.12f.M. Uusiin VI

Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon,,,

Lackawanna..

Total

'Allegheny..,..
Armstrong
Blair.!
Bradford
Butler

1J9

porewt
pioiimur

Venallj:'
Washington i, 1,1 ,4(1

Wayne ....1 ulSfO
111, relit nd ...I.V.IH

Wyoming 44
Yurk 4291

59,noH

rii 1IKAVKR.

..2000 17
,.. 217 Lancaster
.. 517 Lnwrcnco 661
.. 982 Laluinoii 1535
.. 27 Philadelphia ...I'.OlU

niee:or..iiiiiu....l4'23
U.iiiphin...i.i,.... 270 .Bomeisel

75S Tioga ...
urest .1.1 !., 9'1 Wairen .

udiaiiaiii!i.i....i2003

tnlal...,
'uttisou'e plurality m tho nuile

421
Ili7

13

....111 i.i 56

20.K2D

Estimated.
Tho vote for Stewart, the Independent

Republican candidate, for Governor, has not
been sent in by a of the counties,

nd the correct figures cannot bo but
careful estimates placo the voto at n- -

bout 40,000.

(tir.M),
2102
351.1

1728

604,

24lio

Eno

West

412.1

total

The next State Senate Will be composed
of 29 Republicans and 21 Dcmnerts. ond
the House 112 Democrats and 89 Republi-

cans. The Democrats will'lhus hare 15

majority on joint ballot. Tho Sen-

ate standa 42 Republicans nud IS Dem,

crats, and tile Huuse 122 Republicans and
79 Democrats,

Good
You will t and cure the greutei

purt of the Ills that afflict mankind in this
or any section, if you keep your stomach,
liver and kidlieys In working order
There is. 110 medicine known that does thU

as surely as Tonic. It will
keep your blood rich and pure, and give
you good health ut little cost. Seo other

sense so

never yet has penned (lie line
' melancholy are here

, 4111
, (torn, per

311

,

there the scrlbo with
fine,

Who
Tli duys

When frtll will walk oll'on its sere7"

If such exists, let him be crowned-I- lia
brow with laurel wreath be

And ever shall his praise be sung
In accentsof nn unknown

Why the it j of remedies that
only relieve, when Ely's Cream Balm, pleas
ant of application and a sure cure lor

Hay Fever and Cold in head, can be

had for 50 cents?
into with little

I was with und
gathering in my head, was very deaf at
limes ami na.l uisriiargi-- Ironi my ears, bo
sides being unable to brculho my
ncsa. Before tho second bottle of Ely'n
uream uinm wasexnnuited 1 wascureil.and
to day enjoy sound health. O. J.
8Z.t Chestnut-it.- . Field Manager
phia Pub. Pa.

It is no exaggeration. Ely's Cream Balm
is a cure lor Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold
tn head. Mauy euros have been made
among my No other remedy
has ever equalled the Balm In good results.
A. J. Odenweider, Easlon, Pn.

The miners employed at Collieries No.
9 and 10, at Sugar and No. 0, Hart
ford, at Ashley, county, went on a

strike Tuesday. Their grievances are lhat
they are docked too much for sending nut
slate with the coal. Tho held s

meeting at tho same day and a com
mittee was appointed to see the superintend
ents aud bavo tbe matter amicably settled.

question is often Can
Rupture (abdominal hernia) be cured 7 J
mou emphatically say, liB. That this
part of the body ollera no exception to those
physological laws which govern the whole
phvsicinl and it makes not a par
ticlo of difference the age of the

is one year or a hundred years,
the instertitial changes are forever at

work, from birth tn death, and so long as
there is a spark of left, nature when
aided by proper oxerts herself to
remedy tho evil. Recognizing tho facts,
and in reply to the thousands now sulfur
Ing from Ruptnro in its various forms, and
to tho thousands who have been cured ami
made bnpny by using Ihe Excelsior Ruv- -

ture Treatment we suggct that you send to
F. H. MERRICK, Ogdensburg, N. Y., for
his Tree bonk nn Ruptuie Ih which you will
find a satisfactory answer to the oft repeated
question, why, and how is it that such re-

markable and permanent results are ob
tained by Its use, a euro being effected In 30
lays from the day the Plaster is applied.

Conrad Nell, a laborer, wat
committed t Hie Jail

for threatening to lake Iho lives of Da
vid Gilbert and and burn the hoiifc
sud bam, Gilbert Is the proprietor of a

lintel four miles west of Allcntown. Mn
day night Nell, who Is a innu

while Intoxicated rnied a row at
place, breaking and

fences. When remonstrated with he lurn',1
on Mr. Gilbert and would pmhihly have
killed him bad not help
that Nell would carry out his thruit Mr.
Gilbert lind him nriosli-.l- .

Caved her Earllnrj.
"I shall not fuel n nervous again about

teething," writes h

"We almost lost uur ilarliu fiviu cholera
Inl.intuin, but happily beai.l of

Tonic in tuii. A few teaspoonfuls
ruled buby, and an keeps us
in good Brooklyn

Tho Erio and Wyoming Rail-
road, which has just been char cred, will
be sixty-eigh- t miles long ami will connect
with the at Wllkesbarre
ami with the Erie at a point in Pika

Wilkesharre a short, r route
tn the West. Surveyors mm at work

out the line.

ON
Clears out rats, mire, flies, ants

chipmunks, gophers. 15c
Druggists.

tiifjuTbe dripping ot water Ili
wear the har lest stone ; ro tbe rnqsunt

rough will iiudermiiie the burden
minst'tulion. Avoi4 this fatal result bv
tuiay B.nes' of Tar, Wild aud
jiuurtiouuu.

McKcnn

bushel...
Mixed

.tofn-ran-

Snyder.

,.3S,1S52

number
given,

present

Advice.

perloct

Parker's Gincer

column.

Breathes

bound;

tongue.

continue

Apply nostrils finger.
troubled Chronic Calanh

through

Corbin,
Phlladel

Houie,

customers.

Notch,
Luzerne

strikers
Ashley

asked,

economy
whether

afllicteJ

vitality
treatment

German
Lehigh county

family

nfvlolert
temper,
Gilbert's

arrived. Fearing

HowEho

baby's gratelul mother.

Parker's
Ginger

occasional
health." Mother.

Valley

Lehigh Valley
county,

giving
ulready

laying

"SOUOH RATE."
rooulice,

skunks,

constant

lacking

Syrup Cherry

As the buckwheat batter season Is in
full Sow, the following is given ea a rrcije
lor greasing the grid, Iio: Tuko c lurnl,i,cut
it In half, rub lbs griddle with the inner
sMs, and you will find theraVet to ceme off
smoothly, and that you will lie rid" of tho
dlsatreesble odor

t vi fsra!?? t,

WfJ have a scliolarsbip for
the Williamspott Commercial
College, winch wo will dis-

pose of nt a discount. A good
opportunity for a young man j

desirous of tiihing a business, j

course. Apuiy at this office.

LEHIOIITOrr RETAIL MARKETS.
Uourxctxu WmitLT.

Flour ntrs.icK 1,3 40

Middlings, per ext..
i.orn lump
(Iran, per ctvt ,

Ilutter.per pound
i:gKS, per deseu
llntn, perpoatnl
Lard, per pound
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, for bushel

ii,
3 25

t'.
1 to

Hi
1 83
1

:,s
A

18
17
It,
60

STOCK MAT.KET8.
Closing prices "of De Haven A Townsend,

Bankers, Nn. 40 South Third Street, Phil-ade- lf

his. Slocas bought and sold oither
for cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, November 15, 1882.
bid ntkoil

W S.1's,Ext..i! 1031 10
U f Curreiicv tV,i 129
US 3!'jr.xt.'.. 111,., llllj 101

f S 11. new 113 1131
U8 4's Ili 11",
Pennsylvania R It .' 60i 60!
Phllidclphi,! i R R..."... 28J 2S
Lehigh Vallev R R 65J f6
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co 42J 4.1
ITi.l-c- t N ,1 It R & Canal Co 189 190
N,iri!u-ri- i It Rtv 55J 56

P.,-- R R Co 10 17
H111T. P.i'i-hur- A-- West. R R Co... 201 201
O ntti.l Transportation Ci 3IJ 35
SorthPMi rorlfiu -- in 4Ji 444

" " Prcf.l U"J O I

Iforih lViinvlvni.,n U It 64? 15
Philadelphia & Erio-- 211 211
S ler. , Uv J 3

Sl'EtllAl, iNOTlL'FS.

A CARD.
To. nil irlin nn, 1, nrlt,ir from Ihn rene a ml

Indiscretions of ouih. nervous wcatocts,
early decav, loss of manhood, Uo , 1 will send
a recipe that will euro yon, FHEE Ol'
OHARflF.. This great Tonicity was discov-
ered by a missionary In South America. Send
a envelope to the Ret. Joskph
T. in u an, station n, cw York Itlty.

nun. !' ly.

vu

R

I will mall (Free) 'ho roclpo for a simple
VlXHll AULIJ UAL! that will remove
TAN. KIIKiJKLES, PIJ1PI.HS and
II LO roll ES, leavlnu lliu f kin soil ,cle,ir and

nlso tnstiuctlons lor prouucln a
luxuriant Krowlh of hair on u bald head or
suioolh lace. Address Inch slnir 3c. stuinp.

l.KN. VANDfcJLfc, 12 llnrchiy S .,N. .
mar. 25-j-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having permanently

cured of Unit dread dlso.isc. Consumption, bv
a simple remedy, is anxious to make knuwn
lo ins leuow Fiiucrer? liiu means oi cure. 10
all who desire It, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (tree ot charire), with tho
directions lor preparing and using tho same,
which they will find a sure tlllHK Tor
tJOtJUUS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, AS-
THMA. HRONtJillTlS, &.C.

Parties wishing the Prctpriptton.wtll please
ninircss, jtev. ri A. wilui-i- , mi
wuuainsuurg, in, i. mar.

eriiors of Youth.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

from Nervous DEBILITY. PREMA.
TUKE DEOAY. and all tho effects of youth.
fu, Indiscretion, will for tho sake of suifcrlnir
humanlty, send free to all who need It, the
recipe and direction for making: the simple
remedy hy which no was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by Iho advertiser's expert
ence can do so by addressing In ported con
tldcnco,. JOHN B. Oil I) EN,

mar.25.yl 42 Cedar i t. New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Whom it may Concern.
All persons are hereby forbid meddling

with two Dark Mules, two Sets of Harness,
one Buckboard, one Farm Wagon and one
Plow loaned by the undersigned to J. bam'l
Hawk, nf East Peun Township, Carbon
Coll n tv. Pa., as the samo is niv property.

Mas. REBECCA HEFFKLFINGER,
Pann Forest Twp., Fa

Sept. 3, 1882 w3

THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS for tb County of Carbon.

October Term, 1882, No. 7- -In Divorce.

Ellen Jane Taiuter Goo. F. Tainter.

To GEO. F. TAINTER, lieyondent,

SIR : You aro hereby notified that the
undersigned Has been appointed oy the
Court of Common Pleas ol Carbon County a
Commissioner, tn take the testimony of

in the above named Proceedings in
Diyoree, and lhat he will meet for tho pur-
poses of his appointment all parties con-
cerned on the 13th day of November, A. D.
1882, at 9 o'clock a. m., at his office, in the
Borough ef Mauch , County of Car
lion, Penn'a, when and where you are re
quested to attend with your witnesses.

L. II. BARBER, Commissioner.
October 21, 1SS2-W-

E- - F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Brlow tho "llroadway Hon ae ,

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.'"

Dealer in all l'attcrnsof Plata and Faney

Wall SupeFSj
"Window Shades,

Paints & Paintcsr' Supplies,

LOWP.ST CASII PlilCUS.

BS A SURE CURE
for nil diseases of tha Kidneys and

LIVER
li hza atpDeiflo Action ou this moot important

orzan, onatlloc It to throw off torpidity nd
inaction. eUnmlatiEir tho healthy secretion

k of the Bila, ajd by keeping tho bowels in free
p oondlUcn, cflTootintf lu retjulir dlnchArge.

ItilCllClI Ida malarlahavethachilla.
axe bilious, dyspeptio, or oonatipato4. Kid-- 1

In thU seoaon to cleanse the System, every
one should tako a thorough oourue of It. (Si)
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $1.

raragiara.i:si
E. I. J. PAETZEL,

DEALER IN

lints and Caps,
Umbrellas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
etc., &c,

.30 Irarlu't Si

May 10, UK.

1

11RETNKT. fashionable
KzS II,,ot and Shoe M AKitR, Hank 51.,
l.ehlgMon. All work warrauted.

Noted Men f

Dr. JoIin F. riANCOCKi!

late President of th.e Nailonal Pharj;
maceutical Association of the United
States, says t

"Brown's Iron Bitten has
sal. Is conceded to be a

I the character of the manov
bcturers Is a voucher for Its purity
and medicinal excellence."

D&.JoSEPii.lioBERTS,'.
President Baltimore fhtlrmaceoticai
College',' sajs t

( ....
". I Indorse It as a fine medicine,

rillable as a strengthening tonic,
free front alcoholic poisons. '

Dr. J. Fari's' Moore, Ph..
fa., Professor of Pharmacy, Baltk
more Pharmat'eutical College, says :

" Brfwn's Iron Biiters Is a saCi-an-

rellabli, rncdicJne,-poltIveI-

free from alcotiollt! potions, and cad
be recommended as it tonic, for use
araong those who oppose alcohol.

DRVfilJvVARD.iiARICKSONj'

Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, says' .

"I Indorse It as an excellent
medicine, a good digestive agent,
and a In Ihe fiulctl
sense." 4

, Dr. Richard Sapington;
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliable' physicians, sayst

"Ail whs have used It praise Its
standard Yirtuc$ too well- -,

known character of trie house which,
makes It Is a sufiicUnt guanritee-o- f

Its being all that Is claimed, for.
they are men who could not be In,
duced to olTer anything else but at
reliable medicine for public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md.( Octi 11, istto.

Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bit.
tm cured me of a bad attack of,
Indigestion and fullness In the stom--ac-

Having tested it, I take pleas-
ure In recommending It to my cusl.
lomers, and am glad to say It gives'
entire satisfaction to all."

Gxo. W. HorrstAM, Druggist- -

Ask your Druggist, for Brown'
Iron Biiters,' and take no other:
One trial will convince you .that if
is just what you need.

erf

Daniuters, Wires, MotliersS

DR. ij.ilfe.
DISCOVEItEB OF DK. MAHCTIIfjrd

GATHOLgCOF3,
4 PCS1TIVE CURE Fl3 fEMAU C0MPUIHT8.

Thla remedy will act In harmony with tbe Fo
jalo eyatem at all times, and also tmmedistcly,
mion the abdominal and uterine muscles, end re
store them to a healthy and strong condition. '

Dr. Marchlsl'a Uterluo CatboTtcoa will euro fatt-
ing of the womb, Leacnrrhcea, Chronic InCammM
Hon ond Ulceration ot Iho Womb, Incidental
Uemorrha-- o or Flooding, Painful, Pii precs&l
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,'
Barrenness and ii especially adapted to tho chcngoV
of Life. Send for pamphlet Ireel A'l letters c(
Inquiry freely answered. Address am.bov. For
sale byalldracolsts. Newslza Slrrrbottlr;
Old et7.s SI CO. B ruro and ntk. lcr Dr. llar-chla-l's

Uterine Catholicon. Take no other--

For Sale by A. J. Durllng. Diuggut, L
highton.ra. may l.

FAll.MCIl. mill FAIl.TIF.nV SOX

CAM
During rttie l7U and Wintef. 1 or pattiruUis, rtuilreaa;

J. C. A Co., Philadelphia, !.
AGENTS Wanted :r5kB0'o',,(ft,
Korktorcliararlir: treat UllllOa
low in priie; telhn; unt neelled everywhere! Itber.l lems.

Hraale, LarreUca a CA N. Fourth St., rnlUUelutila, ra.

for

dm

mm
ORGANS

FREE

3tT

IfCUTO aro reaping ahaiU
'4 AUL.H I U vest aolllng our

3 fllfhen fiunen 5afet I smna.
nilwlltlll IUWW.I WUIW.J

and household artlclM.
The best selling articles ever put

,W on tho market. For Hampleet
Terms, address

CLIPPER M'F'Q CO't
IUMIUO.I 01

OO Walnut Street, Clnclnnntl, O.

N & HAMLIN
certainly bit, hftrlntrbefiiKi

decreed ateveryGrentWorld'at
Induatrtal Comnetitloit

Sixteen Tears: no otber Amerirnn organ
liavine louna equal ai any. a 10 uapupfMs
6 vie Iff.); Soctaves; sufficient compsi powcr- -
with hot nnalllv. tnr nnnnlftr fiHfrod And MTtllir mtllM
In or fumillei, st only Onehundre!
otlicr atylea att30,K7, MW.fTX.

stale wholly vnrivU4 Wiuu anu up Thi tarter
any other orgam . Alto
rated

other

and the

are

been
and

nchool 22.
1108. 1114

art
for easy payments. ew lllus

t 1

, t

,

tn

aisiotrue itpp.
The MASON & HAMLIN Orfiran and riantf

lMTremout t.Jtosion ; 6 K. Hlb St.ew ork
119 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

78.rJ3.

Co.,

Splendid Juvenile paper, a Chroma, to
every subscriber. A rent, make Inrsret
par. Address, Tux Gut, Wadiworth, O- -

AirrntrWantcd. TheCiUculaatlsisTrliuiipxt

A complr-t- Cyclapedlaof household Vnnwledffe for thi
msuestuow ready. Nottilrnrlllci-ls- l olnartit.tt
low priced, lllu'traled, nnniiinleil In authorsblv,
8cnd for t'res notices and fall particulars now. Outiih
and instruction how to sell, freef to actual airents. Suej
rcsiguaran'tcdfalthfal worker. Satepcrience. It
snv. nd territory desired. XVi II. Thomtnoaflubll.Uer, I'Jl Arch SlKet, In--

X

, ,lill U. I t v x- -


